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CENTENNIAL 
CELEBRATION 

Of the Birth of General Kubt. 

E. Lee 

INTERESTING    EXfcRClSES    HELD    IN 

UNIVERSITY   CHAPEL 

Address  of   Ike  Decision  Delivered   by 

Hon.  Charles Francis Adams 

of Boston, Mass. 

The morning of tlw centennial 
anniversary of llie birth of (ten. 
Robert K. I*ee opened dark ami 
cloudy, with a heavy mint envel- 
oping   the  historic  little town  i»f 
Lexington, bul by 10:80 oVlWk 
(In- mists li;nl begun to rise nml it 
soon became manifest Hint liefore 
long the ilny would heono knit- 
ting the celebration of an event of 
90 much gonornl interest ami his- 
toric importance. 

Many   visitors   of   distinction 
from   far   ami  near had galhe red 
to witness the exercises in honor 
of tin' occasion, At 11:06"n pro* 
cession of the iHumlof directorsof 
tlie University, tIM* facility, nliini- 
in and students moved   from   the 
main laiilding of the University 
to the cha|K>l, where the main UX 
ereises of the day were held.    The 

dispel   was tastefully decoratoi 
with lings and polled flowers, nml 
ill the front of (he platform,which 

was occupied by the directors ami 
family of the University, the 
spankers of the occuflionnnd many 
distinguished n I lit)) 111 of the insli- 

1 n(ion, Wiis pliiced n valnahle pic- 

ture of (louernl I/'***, surrounded 

by a bountiful wreath of red and 

white itiBCS and cariiiilions, the 

gift of the student body. 

The exercises weiv OpOllOll with 

pmycr hy the Kov* (1. It. Rtriek- 
ler, I). I)., of Itidiiiiuiid,  rector 

of   I he   I "Diversity,   followed    hy 

hymn, "Mow Kirm n Koundulion, 

Ve Hail its of the Lord." OIIO of 

(iriicrul Lee's favorite hymns. 

President    iVnny   llien   made   n 

brief but eloquent ami Appropriate 
address in regiird |o (he historic 

imporliineo of the occasion and 

the litlingnessof its celebration at 

Washington ami Lee University. 

to which (leneral l/v gave the lat- 

ter years of bis life OS president, 

and during which he so strongly 
impressed upon the institution 

the [iiHlience of his life and char- 

acter. At this lime also Dr. Denny 

introduced the speaker of the oc- 

casion, lion .Charles Km nets Adams 

of llostoil, president of the Massa- 
chusetts IlisUnieal Society, ami 
formally presented him with Ihe 
honorary   degree   of   Doctor   of 

Laws, conferred hy the board of 

directors of Washington and  L08, 
After expressing the appreciation 

of the honor conferred Mr. Adams 

addressed the assemblage as fol- 
lows: 

lie quietly an'l silently made the 
grcali t»l sacrifice * aoldler can be asked 
to make. With war plainly impending, 
the foremost place In tlie army of which 
be was HII officer wasouw tendered him; 
hlx BtiHwer wan lo lay down tin- coin- 
iiii-M no be already held. Virginia bad 
in en ilrawn tutu tbe alruggle; and, 
though be recognized no necessity for 
tbc Hale of affairt, "In my owu person," 
be wrote. "I had to meet the question 
wbetbtr I should take part against my 
native slate ; I have not buvu able lo 
make up my mind to raise my band 
agnlust my relatives, my children, my 
home." It may bate been treason lo 
lake this position; tbe man who took 
it' uttering these words and sacrificing 
aa be sacrificed, may have been techni- 
cally a renegade lo his Haa,- if you 
please false to bis allegiance ; bul be 
stands awaiting sentence at tbo bar of 
history In very respectable company. 
Associated with him are, lor Instance, 
William of Orange, known as Tbe Silent, 
John Hinnpden, the original Fater 
1'atriae, Olivet Cromwell, the Protec 
tor of the English Commonwealth, Sir 
Harry Vane, once a governor of Massa 
c lUtetla, sod George Washington, a Vir- 
ginian of note. Intbetbrong of other 
olleuders I am also gratified to observe 
(■ i■ rtHi11 or tbosa from whom I not un- 
proudly claim desceul. Tbey were, one 
and ill, in the sense referred to, false to 
llielr onthb—forsworn. As lo Robert K. 
Lee, Individually, I can only repeat 
what I have alieady said,—if In all re- 
spects aluillarly circumstanced, I hope I 
should have been filial and unselfish 
enough to have done as Lee did. Such 
ah utterance on my part may 
be "traitorous ;" but 1 here render that 
homage.   •   •   •   • 

But, while bee on any fair weighing 
of cbances stands in my judgmont more 
limn justified both In bis conception of 
Ihc Gettysburg campaign and In every 
material strategic move made In It, he 
none the less fundamentally miscon- 
ceived tbe situation, with consequencos 
which should have been fr.Ul both to 
him ami lo his command. Frederick 
did tlio same at Kunersdorf; Napoleon 
at Waterloo. In tbe first place Lee bad 
at tbat lime supreme coufilenoe In bis 
command ; and he bad grounds for It. 
As be himself then wrole—"There nev- 
ir were such meu In an army before. 
Tbey will go anywhere and do anything 
if properly led. And for myself, I do 
unt think the estimate thus eipreased 
was exaggerated ; speaking deliberately, 
having faced somo portions of the Army 
of Northern Virginia at tbo time and 
having since reflected much on ibe oc- 
currences of that momentous period, I 
do not believe than any more formida- 
ble or better organized and animated 
force was ever set In motion tbsn thst 
which Leo led across the Potomac In tbe 
early summer of I8(W. It was essential 
ly an army of fighters,—men who, Indi- 
viduslly or In the mass, could be de- 
tlrpcnded on for sny feat of arms In Ibe 
power of mere mortals to accomplish. 
They would blanch at no daoger. This 
Lee rom experience knew. He bad 
tested them ; they bad full confidence In 
him. He also thought he knew bis op- 
ponent ; and hero loo his recent expe- 
rience Justified   Llin. 

The disasters w.ich had befallen the 
CoufedcialeH in tbe Southwest In the 
sprlug and early summer of ISSH bad to 
find compensation lu the Ka*l Tbe ex 
igcuclcs of warU'c necessitated It. 8->ma 
risk must be inclined, do Lee deter- 
mined to strike al his opponent'* heart. 
He had what he believed to be tbe bet- 
ter weapon ; aud he had reason for con- 
sidering himself incomparably the supe- 
rior swordsman. He wn*. , of thai be 
had al Cbancellorsvillo -alls tied htiiHelf 
And ih-> world. Then came thu rapid, 
aggress I vo move : and the long, diaper 
stely contested struggle at Gettysburg, 
culmlnatine in that historic charge of 
Pickett'a Virginia division. Paradoxical 
as It may souud, in view of the result, 
(batcharg* — what those meu did— Justi- 

fied Lee. True, those who made, 
tbe charge did not accomplish tbe Im 
posslb'e ; hut towards ll tbey did all tha 
m rim men could do. But it Is urged 
that Lee should have recognize! the 
impossible when face to face coo fronted 
by it, and not have directed brate men 
to lay down their livei In the vain effort 
to do ll. Thai Is true ; and as Lee Is 
said lo have once remarked In another 
connection,"Even as poor a soldier as I 
am can generally discover mistakes af- 
ter It Is all over." After Gettysburg 
was over, like Frederick at Kunersdorf 
and Napolean at Waterloo, Lee doubt- 
less discovered bis mistake. It was a 
very himple one i be undervalued his 
opponent Tbe temper of his owa 
weapon he knew ; be made no mistake 
there. Ills mistake lay In his esti- 
mate of bisaulsgoulat: but that estimate 
again was lased on his own rocent expe- 
rience, tnough In   other  fields. *   *   * 

Narrowly escaping destruction at 
Gettysourg, my next contention Is tbat 
Lee and the Army or Northern Virginia 
never sustained defeat. Finally, it Is 
true, succumbing to exhaustion, lo tbe 
eud they were not overthrown In fight. 
And here I approach a large topic, but 
one closely Interwoven with Lee's 
military career ; In fact, as I see It, the 
explanation of what finally occurred. 
What then was it that brought about 
the collapse of tbe Army of Northern 
Virginia, and the consequent downfall 
of the Confederacy ?   •   *   * 

ID the straggle which ensued the 
Confederacy had on land an ample 
force of men, tbey swarmed lo the 
landards ; and no better or more relia- 

ble material was ever gathered together. 
Wetland skilfully marshalled, tbe Con- 
federate soldier did on the march and in 
battle all that needed to be done. Nor 
were tbe two sides unequally matched 
so far as tbe land arrays were concerned. 
As Lee with bis Instinctive military 
sense put it even in the closing stages 
of tbe struggle—"The proportion of ex- 
perienced trjops Is laigerio our army 
it.an in tbat of Ibe enemy, while bis 
numbers exceed our own." Aud In 
warfare, experience, combined with an 
advantageous defensive, counts for a 
great deal. This was so throughout tbe 
conflict; aud yet tbe Confederate oause 
sank In failure. It did so to tbe com- 
plete *ur, rise of a bowild red world; 
for, in Europe, the ultimate success of 
tbe South was accepted as a foregone 
conclusion. To such an extent was this 
the caso tbat the wisest and most far- 
seeing of English public men did not 
hesitate to stake their reputation for 
foresight upon it as a rosult. How was 
the wholly unexpected actual outcome 
brought about' The simple answer Is,— 
Tbo Confederacy collapsed from inani- 
tion Suffering such occasional reverses 
and defeats as are Incidental to all war- 
fare. It was never crushed In battle or 
on the field, until its strength was sap- 
ped away by want of food It died of 
exhaustlou,—starved aud gasping I 

Take a living organism, whatever It 
may be, place it lu a vessel hermetically 
sealed, and attach to that vessel an air 
pump. You know what follows. It Is 
needless to describe it. No matter bow 
strong or fierce or self confident It may 
be,the victim dies; growing weaker by 
degrees, It finally collapses. That was 
the exact condition ano fate of I be Con- 
federacy. What bad been confidently 
pronounced Impossible was done. * * • 

An organized army is a mighty con- 
sumer of food and material; and food 
aod material have to be served out to It 
every day. It mutt ho fed as regularly 
as the suu rises snd sets. And the or- 
ganized resources of the Confederacy 
were exbansted i its granaries—Georgia 
aud ibe valley of tbe Sheuandoah—were 
notoriously devastated i nd desolate ; ita 
lines of communication and supply were 
cut, or In the bands of the invader. 

Realizing this, when tbe lime was 
ripe, I.e.- rose t > Ibe full height of the 
great occasion. Tbe valuo of character 
made Itself fell. The service Lee now 
rendered to tbe common connlry, the 
obligation under which he placed us, 
whether of the North or South, baa not, 
I think, been always appreciated; and 
to overstate It would be difficult. Again 
to put on record my estimate of It 
brings me here today. 

The lead that day given by Lee proved 
decisive of Ibe course to be pbrsued by 

[Concluded on fourth page) 
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The Significance of The Lee 

Cenlennial 

TIIP IXK- Centennial Celebra- 

linn both hen mid otawhero has 

hail a manifold significance. All 

sections of tlie county haveuiiiU'il 

in celebrate the memory of him 

whom we of the Southland revere 

as Our Fallen ('hicftian and as 

tin' leader of a I-ost Oauae. ()I<1 

prejudice* have disappeared and 

llip point hits been reacheil in this 

generation when- the poophJ' uni- 

versally say, ''Hen was-a great 

military leader. Here was a 

great American. Hero was a 

graal man. Let us naino to do 

him honor." 

Hut tin' annual celebration at 

this institution of General IJOV'H 

birthday always has bad a (MOU- 
liar significance and this year lias 

had an added interest. A ilisting- 

iii-linl citizen of New England 

has come among us to pay ii trib- 

uic to the memory of General Lee 

and to urge the South to hold his 

character before its sons as a great 

example of the ideal man. More- 
over we have had with us a large 

number of alumni who were so 

fortunate as to be students al Hie 

University during General Lee's 

administration, 
These fuels have given an add- 

ed impression to the annual exer- 

cises in honor of General Lea's 

memory.     Mul   the ceremonies 

beiv have always bad a deeper 

signIflOBnee so fur as the students 

of IhU institution are concerned, 

•lust as the Apostle's Creed repre- 

sents the faith of the holy catholic 

church, and its repetition is 

used as a proclamation to the 

world of adherence to certain re- 

ligions beliefs, so. the annual cel- 

ebration of General Lee's birthday 

ut Wi & L. signifies on the part 

of the student-body a recognition 

mil a full acceptance of what 

General Lees stood for as a man 
Ixilh iii military and civil life. 

As I hi' leader of a l/is| Cause, for 

which their falbcrs fougbl and 

died, and Hie suns of \V. A L. 

gave their lives, as the personifi- 

cation of manly chtmiclcr-tirin 

and Uiuwlfish in its devotion to 

du(v-ns the advocate of peace and 

a new South, the name of Lee 

will always l>c held in reverence 

by the students of W. A I.. More- 

over, the signilicance of YV. L.— 

its attitude  and   ils   mission-will 

never in their minds be separate I 

from the estimate of what Gen.Lei 
represented and advocated. They 

are indisfllubiyassociated. What 

General Lcc was, it is the mission 

of \V. A I., lo transmit  to those 
who mine afltT. and Ihe sllldellls 
of \V. A: I., always have received 
and always will receive Ibis mess- 
age ami carry it forward as a pri- 
celess heritage. 

Virginia's Baseball Schedule 

'I'be schedule follows: 

March in—Woodberry   Forest, 

at Charlottesvillo. 

Msrcb "21—Lafayette, at t'bar- 

lottesvilfe. 

March  29—Cornell, at Char- 
lottesville. 

April 1—Opeu. 

April 2—Open. 

April    ;s—Pennsylvania,    nt 

Cbnrlollesville. 

April     1—Pennsylvania,    at 
Charloleosville. 

April ">—Villanova, at Cliar- 

loltesville. 

April II—Villanova, at Cbar- 

lollesville. 

April III—Dartmouth, at Char- 

lotlesville. 

April IS—(ieorgelowii, at Clinr- 

lottosville. 

April Hi—George Washington, 
at Cbarlottesville. 

April 17—Trinity, af Charlotte- 

villa. 

April 20—llampden Sidney, 

al Charlatteaville. 
April 22—Davidson, at Char- 

lollesville. 

'eorgia 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier»» 
Furnisher. 

Will l.o "Jade In see Hie   young  men  of 

Washington ami   l.ee University. 

Suits and 1'unls Mi lo to Order. 

Fit Quaraoteutl. 

Prices Reasonable 

I carry a nice line of S'lOES, HATS, 
OAl'8, ritUNKrt AND l)KE83 SUIT 
CASES.   HT I'alroni/.e him. 

Main Street.    0pp. Courthouse 

LEX1NGT3N 

Strain 
& 

Patton 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

DIRECTLY   OPPOSITE 
LEXINGTON      HOTEL 

Lexington, Va. 

Send Your iijme 

Spalding 
For a Catal >gue of 

Spalding    Athletic    Goods 

Minitlnn what spurt y.m 're Interested In 
mi.i II.k for n IIMI of otSWrie and school sup 
idle*. 

The S|. .!.■ -i • AMlletl.' Library.-Test 
honk* on (<rer> :i' I.. r I ...ort III cents per 
ropy,   semi tor complete  lit. 

MAIL    OHIIKK    ORI'T. 
A. G.  SPALDING  A, BROS. 

Il» Wabaili Aye 
l.'lileaKo 

I .'i   N.i-..in Street 
New Voik 

Hra.ly mate ('(,<) 111 I NO   sod  I'I..Hi 
ing maih' to order. 

Full  line of SHOES,    HATS.   SUIT 
OASES ami IIA.NI> HAdS. 

Aeriila l.ir Ki-llpau  I  t'liii-ll Shins 
anil A i row Bread t!ollais ami ruff*. 

Full line  of  UNDEinVKAK. 
JEUSEYS and SWEATEHS   a   ape- 

claltv. _ 
All  kinds of ITONANTS  and   PIL- 

LOW TOPS. 
Full  lliie'l'ENNISanddll.M  SHOES. 
Your patronage solicited. 

Strain  &   Patton. 

WEINBERG'S 

OUTFITTERS 

UNIVERSITY INN 
Good 

week, o» 
lI'VV 

ne   loble board   at   $).oo pe 
ced fie   per monlh ol Ihlrly 

L. WASHINGTON, Prop- 

Inqulre 

April 20—Georgia, at Char- 

latteaville. 

April 27—(icorgia, at ('liar- 

lollesville. 

May -I—Georgetown, at Wasb- 

iiiglon. 

May Ii—Pennsylvania, al Phi- 
ladelphia. 

May 7—Villanova, at Villa- 

hiova. 

May s—Princeton, al Prince- 
Ion. 

May !l—Yale, nl   New   Haven. 
May 10—Open. 
May II—Army, al West point. 
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«!«»*'iiy from 

H. O. DOLD 
TIIK   STUDENTS'   FRIEND 

WHO .NKKUHNO ADVKItTIHINO 

Robinson's  Restaurant 
IN R0CKBR1DGE HOTEL 

Meals Nerved In |ileiisc I In- Sliulenls 

OIVK I'S A   TltlAI. 

. .TUB.... 

Rockbridge County News 

I'liriiiilir* Wn-hiii^tiiil mid   l.i'r   ne«> dnr 
iii^ -.."inn   ailll  \iii:il inn  ill 

fl.OO A  YKMI. 

HAS    A    GOOD   JOB  OFFICE 

Let Us Take Your 
Measure 

CIGARS 
We   Minks fi ||*Mt|aHV   or   KKV   WKHT and 
fl.Krlil IIAVAN \ • ItlAIIH. 

Man A  MMHMM Mn« <>r CIUARETTRS, 

Smilhing   "il   U   ll      ■Hi'    Inlimnn. 

LEXINGTON   HOTEL 

W.C. LiTUART 

...00 TO... 

R.  S.  ANDERSON'S 
I in   Students' Lamps and   Supplies 

CUI ULASS. etc 

and inako yuu a suit out of some of Hie 
line nil-wool falnina we urn now ihow- 
inR.    Our  clotliea are nil   of   tin-  nio*.t 

University    ?    Text     liookS   Hptrloi   qunlltv,   iiUnslng   In   pattern 
and weave niid our gnrintMitn nro nlwaya 

STAf IONERY 
VNH 

;>iiImplies   for   Students 

The Clodel   Barber   Shop 
Neil law In Hank nl llmkhriile' 

Slii.li-iiis' lli'iiiliiiiMrlerB 
II. A. WILLIAMS,   ....   ProftMor 

correctly and atylialily faalilnneil. Wlun 
youconalder the leni>tli of lime you inn 
wear one of our Mill you will liuil il an 
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LIST OF ALUMNI WHO ATTENDED 

Almey, F. W., 07 It, ninrloilon, W 
V... 

Allen, Dooal.l, M O'J.Blauillin, Va. 
A intiii-n. s / mi lid, Hull! re, Mil. 
Archer, 8., 07 09, Cumberland, Ml 
Aaliby,  Dr. T.  A.. 00 70, itallimore. 

M4., 
Bayly, It. B.,00 70, Front lloyal, V.. 
Harriet, tilt. 0 W.,(I7 OSSoulL Broad, 

way, Micb. 
ilf«ll. F. C, 71173, Froatburg, Mil. ■ 
Hull, J. B . 05 07, Kanle Itouk, Va. 
Dell, W. M„ 05-08, I.ewlaburg, W. Va 
Hrocaeub'uugb.  F. II, 00 71,  Ulisf. 

Con, Va. 
Hurki, M. P., 00 70, Lexlugtou, Va. 
CalhuuD, J. 0„ 07 711, Tallabataee, Fit. 
Oampwll, J. L , 08 73, Lexington, Va. 
Oarlton.H.Q, 00 70; Richmond, Va. 
Cartoin,    W.   W.,  OH Oil,   Knniville, 

Teuc 
Ubaudler, A. B , 00 01), II.i a I in,. Urei li, 

v«. 
Cbe.ier, lte»  8. II, 89 73, Nsahfllts, 

Tell II 

ll.buey.I 0,0077, l.yucii I utg, Va 
lleuuit.T. II, 00 08, l,owlsbur<, W. 

Va. 
Humble, K  T , 00 08, 72 74,  Auslln 

Tel. 
KlDuger, O. W.,8300, Islington,  Va. 
Mill, W. W„ 07 08.   Leilu.Un,   Ky. 
E|>ea, IU». T. F., 70-71, Blackaloue, Va 
Flabbuiue, J. A., 00 70. Wayneaboru' 

Va 
Fleming, Her.  It.   II, 07 71,  I.yncb- 

butg. V». 
Franclico, J. II., 07 09, McOliing,  Va- 
Orubb, Re». J. W.11008.   Viulnn.  Va 
Ouy, J. It. 05 08, Bedford Oily,  Va 
Haiullliiu, lte». A    II , 0070,   Hleile'a 

Tavern, Va. 
II.iiiiill.ui. W. VV..05 07, Swoooea, Va. 
Hannab, J. K. I'.,08-09,Oal'eit,   T.-x 
Haw, U. I', 00 07, Hanover. Va. 
Houaton, Judge, W. P.. 00 07, Lexing- 

ton, Va 
Jone , J. II.U.,85 07, Brownaburg.Va. 
I.eQraud, Spencor, 00 CO, Wilmington, 

N. 0. 
Lee, Ite».   II.   B., 00 07 71 72, Obar- 

lotteavllle, Va. 
gLcwia, Rev. F. W., 06 71, Oilnton. I.i. 
11 Logan, .1. L., 07-71, Salem, Va. 

Lowry, H. C,08-09. Bedford Olty. Va 
■ Maban, O. A., OS 09, Hannibal, Mo. 

McCbeaney, \V. B . 00 00 70-71. Stauu- 
lon Vi 

McOlnre, J. P., 07-70,Buena VlaU, Va. 
McOowo.Rev. J.H.,70 74, Leiington, 

Va. 
Miller Capt. L. It., 05-C7, Waiblngton, 

D. 0. 
Moore, 10   A., 05-07, LeilniiloD, Va 
Moreland. Prof. S. T , 70 74 70 70, Mc- 

Donogb, Md. 
Nelaon, Judge F , 07-08, Rualburg, Va 
NeUon, T. M , 05 00, Oinnclnnati, 

Ohio. 
Pago, Rev. F., 0509, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Pilaoo, O. W , 07-08. Btauuton, Va. 
Preaton, I A . 08 09. I.ewlaburg, W. 

Va. 
Ruff, Rev. J , 7074. Mouut Ollnlou, 

Va. 
Scott, Rev. J. A.,00 08, Staleavllle, N 

O. 
Scott Dr. 8. M.,05 08, Terra Alta, \V 

Va. 
Scott, Rev. W. N , 05 08.8tauuton. Va. 
Hinmi. W. M„ 07 70, Concord, N. C 
Blepbauioo. O. A , 07-118, Moad.ov 

Dale, Va. 
Stern, J. L., 00 70, Rlclimond, Va. 
Strickler, Rev. U. B, 0-1 u7,ltlchiiuiml, 

Va. 
Tboman, J. 8 . 00-07, Baltimore,   Md. 
Tyler, I). G.,07 09, WilliamaburK, Va. 
Walker, W. W., 09 70, Lewiaburg. 

Ten u. 
Walklna, T. E ,0708, Charlotte. 0. II. 

Va 
Weaver, T. 8., 07-70, Naabvlllo, Tenn. 
Walden, Rev. J. W., 09 70, 72 73, 

Alheua, ()a. 
WilkluBon, J. A., 05 07, Oollleralown, 

Va. 
.Wladoro, M. N, 08 73, New Orleana, 

La. 

The ulnmnl maichetl in UM 

procession with the Roaril ofTrus- 
teas Faculty mnl stiulents, from 
NYweoiuh Hall In Um ('Impel, lit 
10:45, Saturday morning. 

lixaci Programme of (lie Robert 

E Lee Centennial 

following is the programme ,,f 
the exercises ul   Washington and 
Leo University on s.iiiinl iy, Jan- 
ilary l'.iih, on the occassion of the 
centennial celebration of (IK birth 
of General Robert K. Loo: 
II n. in.—Address  l>y  Charles 

Frauds Adams of Mmnwrhn 
ett», In the University ohapel. 

I p. m.—l.iniilii in the veter- 
ans of [joo-Jackson * Samp and 
thoir guests, by Camp Frank 
I'axlon Suns of Confederates, 
in    the   University  gymna 
sinni. 

S to s p. in.—Deception to veter- 
ans and visitors liy I he lailii's 
of Ihr Mary Cuslis LeeClinp- 
lorof Hi.   I) m-lil,-is of   III! 
Confederacy, in the home of 
I'rusidenl and  Mrs. tleorge 
II. D.Miiiy, tin* fiirin ir li.mi • 
of (lenerul Rob TI K. l.ee. 

8 p. in.—Dunpar in Hie \V.   II. 
Ifiid hull, londorod  by the 
University to those who were 
its students during the ad- 
ministration of General Rob- 
ert E. l.ee.— 

RECEPTION TO ALUMNI 

A   reception  was ^iven to   tin! 
Alumni by PresJdont and Mrs. 
I).'iiny, assisit-d liy ihr Daughters 
of (Joiifedoracy, at the President 8 
home Saturday afternoon from 
five until seven. 

The parlors for rocoivillg were 
decorated appropriate to the occa- 
sioii of Lee's Centenary in colors 
of nil and white with the stars 
and bars of the Confederacy, so 
arranged as to display the artistic 
conception of the hostess and those 
who assisted her. 

The receiving committee were 
ih the parlor and consisted of: 

Mrs. Denny, Miss Sue David- 
son, president of the Lexington 
Chapter of the Daughters of die 
Confederacy, Miss Annie While, 
Mrs. Staples,  Mtss Mary   l'endle- 
lon, Mrs. Morgan Pendleton.Mrs. 
MeNnliy, Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. An- 
drew Kstill ami   Miss   Virginia 
Stuart. 

Refreshments wore served by 
the young ladies of  Lexington. 

A lining those present   well!   Dr. 
Charles Prancis Adams of Boston. 
the faculty, visiting alumni,  and 
the Daughters of the Confederacy. 

Basket Ball -Va. I*    W. and l„ IS 

Sainriliiy night \S'.i-hi i Moil   mill 
Lee u[ii-iirii their hiinki'L imil season 
by a  game with  our old   rlvnl   the 
University of Virginia, and  lust bf 
the score of 19 lo 16. 

Daring llio lirat half Wellington 
and I..-.- huil the lend making u score 
of 11 iigiiinst Virginia's 8 tint during 
the accoinl iiulf Virginiii out ployed 
us, showing greut accuracy in pass- 
ing the bull an.I in guul throwing. 

Washington and I-ee team showed 
up well this being their- lirst game 
snd they   were   playing   against  nn 
uperleneed team. 

The gymnasium was ubout as full 
of spectators us it could conveniently 
hold. This in Itself shows that In- 
terests In lliakel hall is growing. 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN STREHT 

LEXINGTON,  VA. 

bMHpta   l.iM.iu    for    I'ntv.'iilnitl Mi-ii,  mnl 
'tins lo mnl from siiiiinii 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
I'UopiiiKroa 

rv.iiii.li.ii.il ISR I'li.ui.- ■•» 

C. H. K00NLS & BRO. 
DRAI.KHS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 

Goner J» MVIMIHami N.K.,., sin. 

M. MILEY &. SON 
^CARBON STfelDION 

H*U*Wfd  lltttW til   StlKluiltH   UIKl t'uillltH. 
I ii-\ I'li.pm.; mnl 1.1 int in ■   inn.- for itmutuiirK 

Announcement, 
To tlif sitnlriii Hotly: 

Wi-havf Hhtilr.1 mi AXNKX—ii live, 
iili-lii-iliilf Alinux. 

W'v art' gulllg I" iiiako iIn - Annex «t- 
Ir.irlivr, a |rJant yon mil waul locobie In 
oflm. Tin- guml. vru iarry will be ot the 
very boHl iiwta nliiainalile, anil the 
linn's rtffjlt. 

Fruits, (•niullea, TobmScoo Delica- 
Itsst'ii (irtMciii's.Miurni-iHinH.Uitlv 

^ii.gera. Mini othor dikes. 

We Hollcll the HUHIMII trmle ami |»ium- 
is.' I'll, lair ami nJUrteOtM tii>ati|ient. 

('iitni' in aihl liHik IWOWT. 

McCrum's   Annex 
JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
Uenaral l.i-.'. (H.l UurWr i 

N'KI.SON ST.        l.KXINtiTON 
.Sliiilcnls' Trii.lt> Snlli-llnl. 

GorreH's Prescription Pharmacy   .,: 
riRlJSON STIIKKT * 

Drugs, Cheinicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Stationery 
'I'll.   .-'.   '.'-I. ,. .1   I'll.il mi, ,-t .   I  ,,l|    .,. ,,! 

L. Ci. JAHNKE &   CO. 
BMNMON to I.. (I. .Iithttko 

lliamonris. Watches Clerks, Jewelry WatchlTiakerS and OptlcianS 
l!e|i:iiriii}r |.'ine  Wnlelies a  Bwninlty 

There are Hats ami   Huts.    Bavu 
yon over worn u liolhum or 
Ntix-.vll Hats '! Try .me ami you'll 
see the ililli'ienee. 

GRAHAM & CO 
HBAU   PITTHRt 

Alain St..       0|>i>. LstklUglM ll»lrl 

Cortopn. Coon A i .. . i ..i i,m in,- 
Iln> Imt,    Wu null tlioin. 

GRAHAM   & CO 
Ma      il        l)|i|i.l.t»xliiiiloii H. i-i 



CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION 
(Concluded from first imgc 

hi- fell.* - with firms In their linmls At 
flrtt, and for a brief rtpner. there w«» in 
Ilia Oonfi'iterBle council* miirh dtiri-rftily 
of opinion us to what HIIIIUM or con hi 
be diW. Calm and illgnilU'il in |iri'« 
enco »f overwhelming disaster, the voice 
of JrlTrriin) Davia w»« that of Mlltou'a 
"scepter'd atn*:"—"My sentence la for 
opeo warl" Lee was not iherc; none 
the Itw, Lee. absent, picvailet! over 
Davis. The aoher second thought sntis 
fled all 'nit the most extreme Dial wlml 
he bad done Itiev best might do. Thus 
the die. waa east And now. 40 years 
and in'Me after llie event, it is appalling 
to reflect wbal in all human probability 
would have resulted had the choice Ibeii 
been ot|ier than it WII.-hail Leu's per 
aonallty and character iml Inlervcneil. 
The struggle hail lasted four full year* ; 
the MDMNMtttHI »■ Lincoln was at oil 
on the Uulou Are. With a inilll..n men, 
inure I to war, ou the national mmlrr 
rolls, men imiistieut of further retthl 
ance, nccuatiimed to license and now id 
ucated up to a belief that war win Hell, 
and tbal the brut way to br u* it t > a 
i lose via* lu Inti nsify Hell, -with >urli 
a force as this to reckon with, made 
more recalls* iu brutality l<y the .-- . ■ 
-in * -i ii-elc-i hhot, the (Niufede'icy 
need ba\e lo..ked for no couaiilcrathm, 
no nieicv. Visited by the heaoiu of du 
tlructl *u. It wuiild have been hairied 
out   of    eihienee.      Fire   and   sword 
• w.epm* over H. what the sword spired 
the rlre w.iuld have continued Whether 
mch an outcome of a piolouged conilict 
what was recently wiluesse.i In N.mili 
Africa—would lu Its lesull hive been 
more morally Injurious (o the North 
than It would have hi en  ph.v'ically   <lc 
• inti live to the S -mil, l.i not now to IK; 
coiisidered tt would, .bowuvi r, assur 
edlv have come about. 

Ki mil that ciowu of sorrows Lee ►avnl 
the common country He wna Iho one 
iimn lu the Confeilera y who could e: 
>IIIM deciaive inllu'incu. It waa II 
nUl.l"..f iheH'ho! April, lacking ten 
days only irf exactly f*>ur full year*, 
year* vtry full for us who lived through 
them—luce that not dissimilar night 
n hen L •■ had paced the lloor at Arlin 
t>>u, CKinmuninic with hiuise'f over 111 
lull ful NMWVI a ileclslou «>n v> hicli was 
then foicrd upon him. A decision of 
*veu vn-anr import wai now to IHJ 
reached, and.readied by him. A com- 
maudei of the Ubual ca»t would under 
such circutn-iaucra nave amight advice 
—: C.IIIHIIH Marion ; at least, a divided 
re.poniibilily. Even though kllHtlfbf 
uaturc and habit a masterful man mid 

. "lie accu-lohted to direct, be would 
have called a council, and darkened to 
those conipoaing it- This Lee did not 
do A tlngulaily tclf-pobcd man, lie 
sought no external uid. Hitilu*; before 
his bivouac lire at Appouialiox he re- 
viewed the situation. D ling so, as he 
foru hi Arliiigton. be reached his own 
conclusion. Tiint conclusion he him- If 
»i the lime .-.pf.-Mil in word-, brief, 
Indeed, but vibrating with moral trl 
umpb : "The question I*. Is it right to 
surrender thia army ! If it I* rliihl. 
then 1 will take all the responsibility." 
Tno conclusion reached at Arlington in 
the April infill of I8'I| to some seems 
to bate been wrong—iuuxcusablc even ; 
all concur to Ibat reached 1 cfore the 
Appomatlox camp lire in the April 
vigils of I8SS. He then a second time 
decided ; and be decided  right. 

His work was done; but from failure 
be plucked triumph. Thenceforth Lee 
wore defeat at 't were a laurel crown    * 

At the conclusion ,(f Mr. Adams' 
iiddrcsnunuoiiiuenicnlswcre mmlo 
(if the otlier fuiu'liims Ui take 
place throughout the day mid also 
<if the receipt of a broiiic wreath 
from MI admirer of (leiieml  Leo 
in England, ill! RCCOIIIll (if   V11 it'll 
is given in another column. The 
exercises were conclude*! with nn- 
oiher fevorile byinu «>f (leuoral 
Lee, "For nil the Saints Who 
FromThoir Labors Rest," nnd lliu 
benediction pronounced by Rev. 
Henry B, Bell of class of 72. 

hniiictliaU'lv aftor leaving I lie 
ohapel u group picture <>f the 
trustees, faculty, niuinni, visiting 
Confederate veterans, Lon-Ja«k> 
son camp, Con federate veterans, 
Camp Frank I'nxtou. Sons of < 'mi- 
federate veterans, ami students 
was taken in front of the main 
building. 

Alumni Banquet 

Tlie IMIKIIKH given Ui tins Alumni 
t'llic  linw of Hi*-   lYe«idcncy of 

<»i-ncr:il    Itnlwrl   Kdwurd    hre,    in 
lEinl Iliii mi Hstiinlay evening 
IVMS :in I'vi'hi nmre snmeasfiil ihan 
llml Imped fin* by oven Miu most 
Hngiiine.    All formality laid aside, 
the spirit of the occasion prevailing, 
every iniin» hoy,   an   "Old   BoV, 
oats «', under dm gnnlanea el 
Mr. Mortimer Wisdom, ■-!:■■— of 
(U7, in iiNutntasier, lini • was turned 
bsok snd the 'Old IWs" had ihelr 
night. 

In ili<- lecture I-IMIII »t Kied Hull 
cover* were laid lin itlmiit one 
liiindinl ami lillv, Hi.- laldi-* ,wer.i 
aiiisli'-ally ilii-nraleil, ra'IrVD an<l 
fraternity iwnuaiitii slimimleil, -ml 
a di-lioliiliil rcimM waHservwI. To 
IN* Inn*, as nun siaitil, it WHS H 

"rnlil water liaiii|in'l iu a Inca! up 
linn   lown"   lull   die "DM   Boys'1 

niailo up liir miyiliiiHj  I hat   wan 
mrkiiMi amiilenHmslrateil, as II: i 
Irmn Texati |Hit it, thai "wiwlmills 
I'niilil IK? run willi water." Tiie 
\'. M. I. iiivlirMiu finnislietl imisitr 
ail'I llicro was  a   SII lliciciit   IIIUIIIHT 

of llie ytMinger boys present to 
give hwty venl In ilie **lting*Tiim* 
I'lii, Siii'kcri-ltnni, 

tiiu IKUMIIIH W.M annoiiiMsail a 
lew nannies of clghl and after 
grant by Dr.   Wnlilen,  Dr. Denny 
pii-seiiled   Mr.    Mm tinier    Wisiluni, 
sayiiig, "Tin* ivecptiun  IUIMMIII   iii 
linimr of file !.■■'■ Vlnnini will lw 
in eliai'm' nl Mr. Mortimer Wisdom, 
ol N'ew Orleans, l*i.," itnd from 
III' limu flic s|,irii of* (lie .HTii-iiiii 
iliniinalml lime and tin- men ol 
years li-euiiie buys in/tin, doing 
justice In llie sumptuous feast, 
leminisivnecs of "Hrown's Mole," 
"Purgatory," "The Ugly (■lub" 
ami ihe like abounding! 

No hetler btststmtster ilian   Mr. 
Wisdom ciinld have INTII cli"seii 
lor the i eeasimi, liir'Imlihling over 
with enllnumuan' he pres'dtsl tts H 

past omuter nl'I In* arl.aml in well 
ehoscn words thankeil those whose 
persislen! elloits had lion HI the 
oneanimi |mssible mi'l then turneil 
llie    iKimpiet   over   In   the    "Old 
IlllJ'H." 

Tnern were no set speeches, it 
was a time when "from the alain- 
IHIIOO nl the lieurt the tnoiitl 
spi-aketh" and truly  the  heart  was 
lull to overflowing ot remiinaoenoe 
of eollega days, beautiful ssnliments 
to urotemoN past and gone, autl to 
all others who have made Washing- 
Ion and IJBU what it.  is. 

The "Old Hoys" knew and re- 
memberetl each other as "lull" and 
"Spllll!" nnd ihe like, while their 
pmlessors still retained with thi'in 
the more sedale titles such as "Old 
Niek'\ "Old Aleck", yet nil H|M.k- 
eii with such reverence as becomes 
one gvnllillMn to anoiher. This 
was piiiieuliulv iiolic<ahle in llie 
yieeiiiiii-* ill theohl collefrv friemls 
mi ihe streets mill campus, and in 
the talks a Tier lira iMIHIIHft mid in 
the  reaimnaits   In   (he   sentimental 
even llien some of thu most ghlWllltf 
tiilinlcs were paid lo the "Old 
ISoys", miruely known hy other 
than IIM n schoot <lay appellations. 

Temler imlecil, wire llie   exprcs 
siolis   ollrred     ill     I'eSpnll-e     to    lie 
■eiitimnilii. "Whut 8tunewstl 
Jnokwm was to Uuoeml Lee In war, 
thai 'Jim'  Willie   was   In   him   in 
rYnee", is the sentiment   on   which 

Mr. Walilen w.ucalle I for raspoaae. 

Following were wntioieiiU to  "Old 

Nick," Mr. O. ,J Harris, and 

".I. I*. CampueJI, that man without 
guile*' was responded to by 'Tom' 
Weaver. 

Dr. Lewis in apeak ing of Prof. J. 
L. Kirkpatriek, "Dear Old Kirk," 
refernil to him M "M fatherly ad- 
visor to ii fiitherless son, who in 
kindly wavs . —i-fi-.l those taking 
their first nltw in life's work, nnd 
laid SJINMI (he ritinduims of that 
work, a power i.i the ithurch,  loveil 
and revered by all." 

\ftcr a response lu "Colonel 
Allen" by "S|ilint" Cilhoun, who 
as the toustma-ler sail, has taken 
every ilvgre*' ihe college had to 
offer, "Old lie lit" wts asked to 
speak tor himself, t'rof. Nelson 
diil sjH-ak l'»r himsi-lf and spoke 
most interestingly ol Ins |HTsonal 
wt plaint a nee with General Lie, 
dwelling chiefly on LSeneml Ijee 
from llie SIHII lp »int of a professor 
under him. It is needless to say 
that the talk of I'rof. Nelson 
brought lorth much applause and 
Slier he li nl liui-licd, the song "For 
he's a jolly goal fellow" hurst 
joyouely from the lips of all. 

Col. do I/urn Stern of Richmond, 
res|>oiided to the t4»a-»t "The lloy* 
who were with us and arc not here 
tonight," after which the toast- 
master called upon I'rof. M. P. 
Burks for a toast to "The Calico, 
and the Calico Ticket of the Old 
Boys," referring to 'Martin' as a 
post graduate iu the course. Prof. 
Berks renponde I briefly, yet doing 
justice lo the subject. 

Without doubt the most humor- 
ous S|HTCII of the evening was that 
of Col. Hanua of Texas, who was 
given privilege by the toastnmter 
to choose his own subject. He did 
so, ami without announcing any 
particular subject started on an 
Impromptu speech he Haid he had 
had in course of preparation for 
the last thirty eight years. 

With his jokes of the .luatiee of 
the Peace who losl his jurisdiction 
and theohl man who had 'lingered 
not too wildly but too muchly/ and 
with tivoiient "digressions" from 
the true course of his 'post pran- 
dial oration,' and despite laughter 
in the wrong place, Col. Hanua, 
nevertheless, paid a beautiful trib- 
ute to (ieneral Ijee, and ui speaking 
of the women of the South said, 
"O! Woman of the Southland! 
God in his infinite has made many 
objects of the Hges worthy of ad- 
miration,  but  none  more   worthy 
than you ! 

Following Col. Ilunnu short 
responses    were  made   by     'Dick' 
Bailey,   'Bill'   MeCusaner,    'Sid' 
Moreland, Harry Lv,and '(Jrubb,' 
as called ii|K>ii by Ihe toastmastcr. 
Then Mr. Wisdom paid a beauti- 
ful compliment to llie Virginia 
Military Institute an! Col. Nichols, 
the oldest uiemlN'r of either Faculty 
in point -of service, responded iu 
his usual clever style. 

Following llfci reading of tele- 
grams Mr. JlM, L Campbell ex- 
pressed the thanks ut' the Alumni 
to Pres'.lfiit Dimny, Prof. Nelson 
and others who by their indefali- 
gable work h id made possible the 
reunion. The baiiipiet was then 
adjourned to meet iu Richmond, 
Va.| tit llie  mi "filing   of the  Jef- 
efSliI     Da. is     Monument. 

LUNCHBON 

Silurdnv    sftoriHMHI     il     1.30, 

('amp Frank IVxton,8msofCon- 

federate Veterans, gave an unus- 
ually   nice   luncheon   lo the l.ee- 

Jaekaon CWmp   <>r   Oonfederate 

Veterans, in the I'niversily gym* 
nitsiiitu. Two liuinhvii :11MI twen- 

ty-five pinion vrere mrvod*, 

Mr. M. W.  Piixfim wn* toaat- 
mastor and very graeiotisly nreiv- 

ed the veterans. Dr. O. It. Strick- 

ler'of Richmond, asked the bleat- 

ing.     Attorney-*ieneml   Wul* A. 

Anderson inane a very appropriate 
Speech of neeeptiince in   behalf  of 

the IjQO-Jaekami Cainji.   Mr. P. 
M. Millet! of New York, res|Mind- 
t*d   te the tonal  of the  "Onion 
Army;" Dr. It. II. Kh'iniiig of 
Lyiu hlnirg, to the liiast lo llie 
"ConfederaleNavy; " mid Colonel 
J. 1). H. Itoss of l^cxiugton, to 
the ''CoiifiHlcrale Sohliers." 

Colonel   RoaS   ended    up     his 
speech by starting "Atihl   Lang 
Syne," nnd  be   was   immediately 
joined by .ill of the veterans and 
the University gymnasium rang 
with   the Voices Of  men who   had 
fought side   by side A'l years   ago 
anil much feeling was manifest, 

Dr.   Rnndohdi II.   nfeKini of 
Washington delivered the Ix'ne- 
dtctioii. 

FINAL UAi.l. COvtMirrEES 

T. 0. Bogloy, pmufnit; R. B. 
SU'plicnsoii,   cliiiiriniiii   cxrriilivi' 

oonimlttee; ('. M. McCrum, J, H. 

Larrick, M. <'. Denver, C. A. JOn- 

gle, II. M Dow, II. M. MouilMW, 

L. P. Ilollaixl, L. J. Desl.u, L. 

P. Bryant, J. L.Campball.W.B. 
J. Dunn, N. Q. Johnson, I. H. 

Terry, I). 8. MneDonaM, S. Davis. 
INVITATION—<). ('. Jackiwn, 

elwiimaii: II. Allen, \V. It. Me- 
Mumiii, 0. B, Biigli'v, M. I'nge, 
D. It. I'riee, \V. II. Mnn|rMM, V. 
Ci. Iden, It. P. Bony, 0. <i.(ilns- 
gow. 

DKCOHATION—(i. Mel'. Minne- 
Iree, cliiiinnun ; E. ViiwU'r, F. (!. 
JonOR, A. P. (irimih, J.ll. Wiek. 
limn, I'^gleslon, ('. P. B.iglev, K. 
11. I'ruit. 

IIBOCPTION—H.  A nderion, 
clmiriinin; (i. H. [Miles, I. P. 
CKuMmon, L. A. Toms, \V. \V. 
• Iwiillinuv, ('. B, Dexter. 

ARKANIIKMKNT— W. M. Hood, 
eliiiiiiniin;   \V. A. Addison, ('. It. 
l'ilkinglon, P. J. Gnwboll, J. T. 
Mel'mm, I). \V. UcCluer. 

Hoods 

Cotrell & Leonard 
ALBANY, N. Y. 


